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Naryan-Mar city: Zn is as high as 28 µg/13 in the river 
water 3 km downstream of Iskateli neighborhood 
(northern outskirts of the city}, which is almost three 
times the maximum permissiЬle concentration 
(МРС) for fisheries waters (10 µg/P). 

CONCLUSIONS 

Landscape-geochemical studies in the lower rea
c:Ьes of the Yenisei and Pechora rivers discharging in
to the Arctic basin have confirmed the possibllity of 
tracing radionuclide and heavy metal contamination 
oflandscape systems due to global- and regional-scale 
sources. Delta front island systems сап act as barriers 

riverine transport of contaminants. The observed 
aa:umulation patterns of elements in different com

ooents of chemically conjugated landscape systems 
Ье used for reference in pollution tracing and 

-.itoring. 
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The study concerns with Ьiogeochemistry of landscapes in the Yamal Peninsula, including the trace-ele
meot composition of different soils and abundances of plant nutrients. The sustainaЬility of plant-soil systems 
iD permafrost terrains has Ьееn recognized to have two major controls: the Ьiosorption activity of plants and 
rootents of Ьiogenic elements in soils. The former factor stabllizes the material composition of landscapes and 
~-s up especially in zonal systems. The other factor controls the rate of revegetation in industrially disturbed 
anas. the azonal soils being best provided with mineral nutrients. 

1Ъе vegetation cover has been universally ac
to Ье the principal control in processes respon

for the sustainabllity of permafrost landscapes 
1'lilюv, 1974; Meltser, 1994; Tsibulsky, 1995; Mos-

kalenko, 1996; Etmokhina, 2009). Vegetation, and peat 
derived from it, stabllize the thermal regime of soils 
and thus prevent permafrost from degradation. On 
the other hand, vegetation is the most changeaЬle 
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laпdscape соmропепt ргопе to surficial апd subsur
face impacts. Thus, iпvestigatioп iпto the stгucture 
and fuпctioпs of plaпt Ьiota is а basic арргоасh iп es
timatiпg the ecology and sustaiпaЬility of tuпdгa 
laпdscapes. 

The patteгns of vegetatioп depeпd diгectly on 
soil chemistгy. Licheпs pгevail iп saпdy tuпdгa soils 
with low peat coпtents [Dobrinsky, 1995], willow 
shгub commuпities grow mostly оп mагiпе sedimeпts 
with highly saliпe soil wateгs [ Ermokhina, 2009]. Veg
etatioп оп soils depleted iп majoг апd trace elemeпts 
is роог, and such laпdscapes are weakly sustainaЬle. 
Thus, the sustainabllity of plaпt-soil systems is, to а 
large exteпt, а functioп of their chemical stгucture 
meaпt as the spatial and compositioп patteгпs of 
leaching апd enгichmeпt zoпes [ Glazovskaya, 1988]. 
The stгucture of Iaпdscape-geochemical systems гe
sults fгom а loпg evolutioп with its general tгепd fol
lowing Veгпadsky's law of incгeasiпg Ьiogeochemical 
eпergy iп living matter [Vemadsky, 1980]. 

The Ьiogeochemistry of peгmafгost plaпt-soil 
systems has Ьееп studied iп soil апd plaпt samples 
collected through environmeпtal pгofiling iп the Aгc
tic апd Subaгctic tundгa of the Yamal Peпiпsula 
(Воvапепkо апd Tambei oil fields). Sampliпg was 
aloпg landscape pгofiles (sequeпces ог cateпas) that 
tгaveгse differeпt geomorphic levels and, corгespoпd
iпgly, гесогd diffeгeпt ecological coпditions. Апоthег 
objective was to ехрlоге soil composition changes at 
development sites (petroleum wells and clusters). 

Accoгdiпg to data on the Ьiotic component of 
the landscape sequences, the eпdmembeгs commoпly 
have а simple stгucture of ceпoses апd low Ьiodiveг
sity. Fог iпstaпce, the driest апd wettest Subaгctic 
tuпdra Ьiotopes miss shгubbage. Plaпt commuпities 
gгowiпg оп depleted апd гelatively dry sandy soils 
show less diverse taxonomic compositioпs thaп those 

on wetteг апd гicher loamy soils of sedge-shruЬ
sphagпum tuпdгa [Moskalenko, 2006]. ТЬе Yamal 
tussock and sphagnum bogs have гeduced specua of 
life forms [ Telyatnikov, 2003], their simplified Ьiotic 
structure beiпg evidence of пutгieпts and energy 
shoгtage and роог self-гegulation. 

Therefoгe, we exploгed the compositions of 
plaпts and soils iп different ecological sequeoces. 
Plaпts аге known to Ье mоге active element ahsorЬers 
in zoпal wateгshed tundгa ecosystems than in very 
wet от vегу dry areas. The Ьiosoгption activity for 
trace elements is the highest in shrubs (ВetмltJ 11ll11ll. 

Salix glauca, S. lanata), the edificators of SuЬarttic 
tuпdras, but is low in gгasses, sedges, and sphagoum 
that dominate the intгa-zoпal systems [Dolniasky, 
1995]. The same treпds арреаг in the topsoil peat 
compositions. Biosorption is the most active in юоаl 
tuпdra soils in flat wateгsheds. The highest contents 
of Мп and Zп, which are the most rapidly accumu
lated elemeпts, are iп peat from yernik ( dwarfbircb)
licheп-green moss tundгa. Hydromorphic suЬacid 
soils show weakeг Ьiosoгptioп and higher lateral m.i
gratioп of substaпces and loweг contents of Ьiogenic 
elements in peat (ТаЫе 1 ). The total coefficient of 
Ьiological accumulation (ratio of average measured 
element conceпtгations to theiг average in soil) is tbe 
highest in zonal tuпdгa systems of flat \\atersheds. 

Thus, vegetatioп in the latter systems, 11.·hicb re
flect the most faithfully the eпvironment features 
("iпvariant" systems according to V. Sochava). has 
the highest geochemical activity developed in tbe 
course of long evolution. This fact sho\11;s up in the 
Ьiogeochemical structure of soils, namely in high 
compositional diveгsity of organic topsoils and poor 
element enrichment in the mineral horizons. Тhis is 
Ьiological accumulation preventing elements from 
transport in water that stabllizes the compositioo of а 

ТаЬ!е 1. Trace-element compositions of peat topsoil (Bovanenko oil field) 

Elernent 
Soils, geography, vegetation R1 

Mn Cr "В.а Sr Ni Со Си Zn РЬ 

Peat-gley soils of watersheds in tussock 3.0 0.7 2.1 0.8 0.6 1.1 0.8 2.3 1.1 10 
shrub-lichen-green rnoss tundra, п = 32 -- - -- - - - - - -

3650 124 1834 169 61 25 46 202 2.t 

Peat-gley soils of watershed slopes in 2.6 0.6 1.7 1.3 0.7 1.3 0.8 1.3 0.9 1 
grassy willow tundra, п = 6 -- - -- - - - - - -

3167 120 1467 262 68 28 44 112 19 

Bog soils of swales in shrub-sedge-rnoss 1.2 0.6 1.7 1.1 0.7 1.0 0.8 1.0 1.1 1 
tundra, п = 8 -- - -- - - - - -

1483 113 1500 225 73 23 47 82 25 

Transitional bog soils in carex- 1.7 0.6 1.9 0.8 0.7 1.4 1.0 0.9 1.1 1 
eriophorurn-sphagnum tundra, п = 4 -- - -- - - - - -

2050 120 2000 150 70 30 55 80 25 

Alluvial soils of near-terrace floodplain, 1.3 0.6 1.7 1.0 0.6 0.5 0.5 0.5 

1 

0.7 1 
п=6 

-- - -- - - - - - -
1500 120 1500 200 60 10 30 40 15 

N о t е. п is the nurnber of samples; Rk is the total biological accumulation (ratio of average rneasured coocmtnOl85 
elernents to their average soil abundance ). Elernent cornposition of soils: numerator is the ratio of elernent concentratioв i8 
that in soil parent rnaterial; denorninator is the average rneasured elernent concentration, ppm. 
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ТаЫе 2. Chemical composition of soils in Arctic tundra (Yamal Peninsula) 

Organic 
Ntotal P20s К20 СЕС ТАВ 

Soil рНксI РНн,о matter 

% ppm mmol/100 g 

Peat-gley tundra 4.8 5.9 45.2 0.23 63 240 1.5 4.7 

Supra-permafrost gley 5.0 6.6 0.55 0.03 114 225 1.5 0.5 

Podzol 4.9 6.5 1.2 0.04 98 231 1.6 1.2 

Bog-tundra 4.0 5.5 14.5 0.38 80 190 2.8 8.9 

Fen 4.4 5.5 23.2 0.44 33 232 1.2 8.6 

Alluvial 5.2 6.5 3.1 0.17 178 286 2.1 6.9 

N о t е. СЕС is the cation exchange capacity; ТАВ is the total absorbed bases. 

landscape, the Ьiotic component thus being the cru
cial intrinsic factor of its self-regulation and staЬiliza
tion. 

Comparison of peat compositions in different cli
mate zones shows that the tundra soils are depleted in 
many trace elements. Average contents of Zn, Ni, РЬ, 
Cu, and Со in forest peatland are, respectively, 940, 
180, 120, 89, and 45 mg per kg of ash [Dobrodeev, 
1990], which is much higher than in the Yamal peat. 
The trace-element depletion in the tundra peat is due 
to prolonged Ьiological cycles and intense leaching. 
The low intensity Qf Ьiological cycles in tundra land
scapes and the related low self-regulation are respon
siЬle for their vulneraЬility to industrial disturbance 
[Perelman and Kasimov, 1999]. 

Soils in northern West Siberia are deficient in 
many plant nutrients necessary for rapid and efficient 
revegetation in disturbed areas [ Vasilievskaya et а!., 
1986]. Technogenic loads at development sites change 
dramatically the geochemical framework of land
scapes. Specifically, soils at drilling sites are contami
nated with petrochemical products, Ба, Sr, and РЬ 
[Moskovchenko, 1998]. Disturbance to peat topsoil 
reduces the store of organic matter, potassium, and 
nitrogen. Mechanic damage and pollution cause deg
radation or extermination of plant communities, 
while the remediation efficiency depends on the avail
aЬility of mineral nutrients. 

According to agrochemistry data for the Yamal 
soils, zonal tundra peat-gley soil systems are depleted 
in Р and have low cation exchange capacity (СЕС) 
and total absorbed bases (ТАВ). Depleted composi
tions are observed in podzol soils of flat watersheds 
and gley soils in areas of sporadic permafrost. On the 
contrary, soils of intra-zonal systems have high con
centrations of mineral plant nutrients. Alluvial soils 
have highest Р and К enrichment, while peat in bog
tundra and fen soils is the richest in nitrogen (Та
Ые 2). This is vegetation in the overwetted areas that 
shows the highest recovery potential. Revegetation is 
the most rapid in thin peatbogs [ Liverovsky et а!., 

1980] or in fens and water-filled swales [Moskalenko 
and Shur, 1975]. 

Thus, the sustainaЬility of zonal and azonal 
plant-soil systems has different controls that depend 
on the chemical composition of soils. The sustainaЬil
ity of zonal systems, meant as capaЬility of preserving 
their structure, depends on how efficient the vegeta
tion is in the use of material and energy resources. 
This efficiency is expressed quantitatively in high Ьi
ological accumulation of elements in peat. The sus
tainaЬility as an aЬility of rapid recovery after being 
industrially disturbed ("elasticity") is the maximum 
in azonal systems and depends on the contents of 
plant nutrients in soils. 
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